Hello
Spencerville!

Working together
to make our
community a
great place
to live, work,
play and visit

Sum m e r 2018 Ed it i o n

WHO WE ARE
Started in 2013, SBCC is
a not-for-profit group
of business owners,
organization representatives
and individuals interested in
supporting Spencerville as a
great place to live, work,
play and visit.

SPENCERVILLE – LOTS OF LIVING RIGHT ON
OUR DOORSTEP!
Edwardsburgh was first surveyed in 1783, incorporated in 1850. It includes
the following communities: Brouseville, Cardinal (inc. 1880), (Port Elgin,
Munro’s Point, Lewisville), Crystal Rock (Lime Kiln), Glen Smail, Groveton,
Hyndman (Grant’s Mills), Johnstown, Mainsville, Pittston, Prescott Junction,
Shanly, Spencerville, Ventnor (Adams), Wexford. These small communities
each played a role in contributing to the liveliness of the area.
By 1817, Spencerville boasted a brand new grist mill, plus a hotel to quench
the thirst of weary travelers bringing their grain to be processed. As the story
goes, Spencervile was christened as such by a group of men who climbed up
on the tavern roof with a bottle of rum.

WHAT WE DO
•

Promote and advance the
interests of Spencerville and
the wider area

•

Attract visitors & residents
to take advantage of
Spencerville’s services and
businesses

•

Facilitate ongoing learning
and networking events to
provide the best possible
platform for our members to
stay informed and connected

•

Encourage communication,
coordination and
collaboration among the
businesses and organizations
represented by its members

Through the 1820s and 30s, the town had a variety of enterprises: wagonmakers, a general store, a tailor, a blacksmith, a doctor, a shoemaker, plus a
new church, St. Andrew’s Presbyterian, to help keep folks in line.
In 2018, while patrons are discouraged from climbing on the roof of Joe’s
Spencercity Bar & Grill, we are encouraged to step inside the beautifully
refurbished restaurant to enjoy a great pub meal and a tasty draft on tap.
Friday nights can see our main street busy with patrons popping into the
Village Pantry for take out, or Drummond’s for gas and – well – another
kind of take out, supplied by the LCBO! Since Little Sisterz opened its doors,
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restaurant-goers have been enjoying fine Italian cuisine in
their attractive, cozy setting. On the next block, Jade Palace,
now under new management, offers tasty Chinese fare on an
eat-in or take-out basis. And who could miss the Spencerville
Legion, serving your-style wings, salads, fish and chips on a
Friday night, and lunch and breakfast throughout the week.
Spencerville offers other services – Home Hardware, Watts
Small Engines, C&C Auto, for example. The Stove Store on
Beverly Street has been serving city, country and cottage for
over 45 years. With Fair Sun Farms, on Cty Rd. 21, fresh farm
produce is available Thursday to Sunday.
Add choirs, music-at-the-mill, an art gallery and art ‘Kruze’,
and a very active library, to name a few, and you have a lively
community indeed. The Optimists sponsor several dinners
and a terrific Halloween kid’s adventure. In fall Spencerville
Ag Society hosts one of the best country fairs around, with
midway, music and much, much more.
Today’s world of easy travel to larger destinations can
mean challenges for small communities to remain vital and
interesting. Our local entrepreneurs are working hard to
ensure that our residents, neighbours and visitors enjoy lots
of living, right on our doorstep!

RIVERSIDE PARK MEMORIAL TRIBUTES
In recognition of the enthusiastic community support for the park project
SBCC is offering an opportunity for residents to contribute in a long
lasting manner. If you would like to pay tribute (honour) to your family,
spouse, friend, parents etc you may purchase a piece of park furniture
(see below) on which a plaque would be installed dedicated to the
person/group of your choice.
By donating a piece of park equipment, you and your family can be part
of this park for generations to come.
If you or your family are interestes in donating please contact
Mary Moore at mary.moore@cedarlanestudio.net, or 613-294-0373
for further information.
Hexagonal tables:
We have sourced 2 of
these regular tables and
1 or 2 wheelchair
accessible ones.

Benches:
Here is the bench style
we have sourced. We are
looking at placing 2 of
these benches in the park.

SPENCERVILLE RIVERSIDE PARK:
WE’RE BREAKING GROUND!
After a slow start with the inevitable permits, advice seeking,
tenders out, research and ordering, SBCC is pleased to
announce that a local builder, Ed Broniszeski, has won the
tender to build the picnic shelter and is planning to start
July 16th.
Initial estimates came in higher than anticipated, so the
shelter was downscaled to meet our budget. It will be 16
x 20’, and will sit in the area where now resides the tulip
garden, which will be moved to accommodate. The shelter
will sit on crushed gravel, leveled towards the parking area,
and will have a steel roof, providing shelter from sun and
rain. The ‘shed’ type roof will allow for lots of light within.
In addition to the shelter, our committee has ordered a
viewing deck to be positioned in front of the pavilion. At
8’ x 20’, the deck will have railings (it will be at a height equal
to the stone wall, about 5’ above the river), and a kick plate
across the stone wall. The deck will be wheelchair accessible
and will offer a nice opportunity to view our resident geese
and herons at a closer range – and perhaps a fishing pole
or two will be dropped over the rails on a lazy summer
afternoon. The aluminum deck will be seasonal, with
removable decking and rails for easier lift-out and storage.
Park accessories have been sourced to a Canadian supplier,
and chosen for durability, attractiveness and accessibility.
They will include 3 hexagonal picnic benches (one being
accessible), 2 benches, a recycle bin, a bike rack. Pricing
is being sought to build a sign/kiosk at the park entrance
which will include a map of businesses and popular
community buildings and services. We also plan to purchase
a doggie poop-scoop station.
Our vision is that the park will provide an attractive and
appealing venue for residents and visitors alike, and, in
conjunction with the existing Mill park, more opportunities
for town events visible upon entering our community from
Cty Rd 21.

OUR FEATURED BUSINESS MEMBER:
~ FAIR SUN FARM ~
Owned and operated by Marnie Chown & Patrick van der
Burg, Fair Sun Farm, on County Road 21, is open for business.
The Certified Organic Farm, previously owned and operated
by Tim and Roshan Aubin, offers quality veggies and meats
raised using regenerative farming techniques.

Support, and Local Goods!
The South end of Cleary Road will once again be home
to a family business 100 years after William Cleary moved
Cleary Farm Supplies from the home farm to County
Road 21. Introducing Clearydale Market, a local food
hub open to Spencerville-area producers which will be
aiming for a late 2019 start-up.

Crops
Fair Sun Farm grows a variety of vegetables, many ready for
distribution through their CSA Program, or from their Farm
Store open Thursday through Sunday, 9-5. They can also
be found at the Brockville and Kemptville Farmers’ Markets
throughout the season.
Marnie notes, “We are planting more crops for the late summer
and fall harvest. Today we transplanted cauliflower, beans and
onion seedlings and we direct-seeded more carrots as well!
We are not used to the longer season here yet and it feels odd to
be seeding new crops at the end of June.”

Meats

Clearydale Market will invite area farmers and
manufacturers to share shelf space in a small, localfirst store while pumpkin, sweet corn, and other
seasonal produce vendors will be welcome to setup in
the parking lot. Honey and beeswax products will be
available year-round from local beekeepers in addition
to beekeeping lessons and beehive tours on-site, and
other services.
The goal is to promote the local economy and help
roadside stands come in from the rain! We’d like to hear
feedback from you while we clean up the old warehouse
and make room for a new enterprise. Financial
arrangements for renovations have yet to be made but
we’d like to start developing relationships with vendors
and suppliers while we’re still in the idea phase.

Fair Sun Farm raises lamb
and free range chickens.

Ideas for use of the building, land, and business are
welcome via conor@clearydale.ca

“By managing our animals in
a way that improves the soil’s
fertility over time we are able
to produce an abundance
of healthy foods while
continually increasing the
productiveness and health
of our land.”

Please reach out and share this with others who may
be interested in working with us.
~ Remember to buy local honey! ~

CSA : Community Supported Agriculture
CSA is a system that
cultivates connections
between farmers and the
people eating what they
grow. To find out more about
their program visit:

www.fairsunfarm.ca
Or call:

(613) 914-5572

Where history lives and breathes
Open May to September 2018
Daily Mill Tours July & August
TOURS, EXHIBITS, EVENTS, RENTALS
AND MUSIC AT THE MILL
~ www.spencervillemill.ca ~

Ideas,
Thank you toSeeking
our featured
businesses for supporting SBCC through your membership!

COMING EVENTS
Art Scene: Hosting a special ‘Welcome Summer’ exhibit, 35 exciting pieces
Spencerville Mill Events:
July 3 -15 Toys of Yesteryear
July 21 - 29 Internationally acclaimed artist, Zinour, Art Exhibit
at the Spencerville Mill
July 26 - Music at the Mill - Fiddlehead Soup
Aug. 23 - Music at the Mill - River City Junction
Sept 20 - Music at the Mill - Festival of Small Halls
Sept 29 - Affair with Food And Drink - tastings of local food and drinks, live music
Oct 11 - Music at the Mill – Riverthieves
Oct 26 - Masquerade at the Mill 8pm Spencerville’s best Halloween Event,
Legion
Raffle to fund the last 1000.00 towards new furnace - $5.00 ticket for $1000.00
prize- tickets available at the Legion.
Friday, August 31, 9:00 pm - ‘Ambush’ at the Legion! After wing night. Advance
tickets $25, $30 at the door. Call (613) 658-2031
Yoga at the Spencerville Mill and Museum: Wednesdays in August, 10:00 11:30 am. Your investment: $65 for the 5-week session or $13 drop-in. Registration
is required www.sueturner.ca
Little Sisterz opening at 5:30 am weekdays and 8 am on weekends starting Jul 3.
New breakfast items. New wine and beer offerings for summer.
Summer Reading Club at the Spencerville Library: Mondays from 10:00 - 11:00
Stories, activities, craft & prizes! Each week will have a theme that ties into the
overall summer theme of Feed Your Passion. We’ll be exploring interests like flying,
coding, science, art, building, nature and music this summer. See website for
details: www.edcarlibrary.ca
South Grenville Bluegrass Festival: August 16-19, 2018, Spencerville Fair Ground
Spencervile Flea Market: Every 2nd Saturday starting July 1., 11 Centre St. Details
on Facebook - ‘Spencerville Flea Market’

Innovative heating and cooling solutions
for city, country and cottage.
Our licensed technicians service all types and brands
of fireplaces, air conditioners, furnaces, stoves, inserts,
BBQs, geothermal heat pumps, and more.

Visit Our Showroom
6 Beverly Street, Spencerville

www.thestovestore.net

Newsletter producer/designer: SBCC Chair, Mary Moore, Cedar Lane Studio

Staying connected is only a click away...

Sign up for our e_Newsletter
Our goal is to publish our e_newsletter once a month
while SBCC is active (No meetings July, August & December)

www.spencerville-sbcc.ca
Click the button ‘Sign up for our
Newsletter’ on the home page

Spencerville Community Groups
Here are some of the local services and groups
our community has to offer:
Canada Post
9 Centre Street, Spencerville, ON K0E 1X0
1-800-267-1177
Centennial 67 Public School
(grades JK. to Grade 6)
7 Henderson Street, 613-658-3114
facebook.com/centennial67ps/
Edwardsburgh/Cardinal Town Hall
18 Centre Street, P.O. Box 129
613-658-3005 twpec.ca/
Edwardsburgh/Cardinal Library
5 Henderson Street,
613-658-5575
The Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 604,
27 Bennett St, (613) 658-2031
Facebook: facebook.com/
spencervillelegion/
Spencerville Agricultural Society
spencervillefair.ca/
Spencerville United Church
613-658-1226
Spencerville Optimist Club
The Optimist Club is a local volunteer group
who supports the youth in our community
through sponsorship, activities and events.
facebook.com/Spencerville-DistrictOptimist-Club
St. Andrew’s Knox Presbyterian Church
Contact: James Purcell, 613-658-3123
Services: Sunday at 9:15am, Meet & Greet
Social first Sunday every month.
St. Laurence O’Toole Catholic Church
48 Centre Street
Spencerville Arena (public skating rink,
2 baseball diamonds with lights)
613-658-2141
The Spencerville Mill
11 Water Street, Spencerville, ON K0E 1X0
613-658-5885, Spencervillemill.ca

JOIN A CHOIR!
Malala Women’s Choir
Meets Wednesday evenings, 7pm
March through June
Spencerville Community Choir
Meet Monday evenings, 7pm
September to Christmas
No audition required
Village Voyces Chamber Choir
Auditioned choir meets Monday evenings,
7pm, January through June

Contact Sheila Fawcett, sfawcett@jcis.ca

